<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of Individual</th>
<th>Testing Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Players and Essential Football Personnel** | **Pre-Entry Testing:** Six (6) negative tests, one of which may be a Mesa Test on the day of entry, each taken after the individual arrives in the club city and 24 hours apart.  

**Ex:** Day 1-PCR; Day 2-PCR; Day 3-PCR; Day 4-PCR; Day 5-PCR; Day 6-PCR+Mesa; individual enters facility on Day 6 if Days 1-5 PCR Tests and Day 6 Mesa Test are negative.  

**Testing thereafter:** Daily  

*If a player/Essential Football Personnel misses a test, he/she must repeat the Entry testing above prior to re-entering a club facility.* |
| **Street Free Agents; Tryout Players; Claim/Trade/Other Club Practice Squad Players** | **Pre-Entry Testing:** Six (6) negative tests, one of which may be a Mesa test on the day of entry, each taken after the player arrives in the club city and 24 hours apart, before he may enter the club facility to either try out with or join the club for in-person team activities (on Day 6).  

**Ex:** Day 1-PCR; Day 2-PCR; Day 3-PCR; Day 4-PCR; Day 5-PCR; Day 6-PCR+Mesa; player enters facility on Day 6 if Days 1-5 PCR Tests and Day 6 Mesa Test are negative. |
| **Club Owners** | **Pre-Entry Testing for Facility:** Two (2) negative tests, separated by 24 hours, prior to entry, one of which must be a PCR test and one of which may be a Mesa Test.  

**Ex:** Day 1-PCR; Day 2-Mesa; enter Day 2 after negative Mesa. |
| **Essential Support Personnel** | **Pre-Entry Testing:** Three (3) negative tests, one of which may be a Mesa Test on the day of entry, each taken after the individual arrives in the club city and 24 hours apart, prior to entry.  

**Ex:** Day 1-PCR; Day 2-PCR; Day 3-PCR+Mesa; individual enters the facility on Day 3 if Days 1 and 2 PCR tests and Day 3 Mesa Test are negative.  

**Testing Thereafter:** Daily  

*If an Essential Support Personnel (other than members of labor unions) leaves the club and misses a test, he or she must repeat the Entry testing above prior to re-entering a Club facility.* |
| **Team Physicians/Other Medical/Special Services Providers (max of 10 weekly) not at the club facility on a daily basis** | **Pre-Entry Testing:** 2 negative tests, one of which may be a Mesa Test taken 12 hours after the previous PCR on the day of entry, prior to entry.  

**Ex:** Day-1 PCR; Day 2-PCR+Mesa Test; individual enters the facility on Day 2 if both Day 1 PCR and Day 2 Mesa are negative.  

**Testing Thereafter:** Daily PCR testing (at club; hospital or SMRTL) OR Day 1 BRL PCR Test; Day 2: Mesa Test, taken 12 hours after the Day 1 PCR Test, prior to entry on Day 2. |
| **Media** | **Non-Club affiliated media:** No testing required (no access to club facility).  

**5 Club-affiliated media:** Pre-Entry Testing: Same as Essential Support Personnel; Testing Thereafter: Daily testing required if access to indoor practice bubble permitted. |
| **NFLPA Reps/NFL Official Visitors/Drug & Steroid Policy Collectors** | **Pre-Entry Testing:** 2 negative tests, taken on two consecutive days, before they may enter. One of these tests may be a Mesa Test.  

Drug/Steroid Policy Collectors at facility on a daily basis may PCR test daily. |
| **NFL/NFLPA COVID Protocol Inspectors** | **Pre-Entry Testing:** One negative PCR test, taken the day prior to entry; inspection must take place after hours, when players and Essential Football Personnel are not present. |
| **Co-Habitants of Players and Staff** | Recommended BRL drive-through testing at least twice (2x) per week (e.g., Monday and Thursday for clubs with Sunday games) |
| **Player Service Providers** | Recommended BRL drive-through testing at least 24 hours prior to any services provided. |